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from the last game. He said they look at
information given to them by the schools
which are playing the upcoming game.

Sunday the previous game's film is
looked at and analyzed to see what was
done right and what was done wrong.
Monday through Wednesday, the crew
comes up with different facts and
angles on the game and decides what

put on the pre-gam- e show and the
halftime show. On Thursday and Fri-

day, players and coaches are inter-

viewed and on Sat urday "we're ready to

go," Brant said.
Both Jackson and Brant said it is

important to be fair during their
broadcasts.

"Caring whether one team wins or
loses is something that should never
enter into our perspectives," Jackson
said. "You just tell people why one
team wins or loses. However, if it's 45--0

halftime, then you can do a little
showboating."

"If I'm watching a game and I

believe something to be true, then I'll
say it," Brant said. "As long as I believe
it's true, it's fine to say it."

Jackson held nothing but praise for
Nebraska head coach Tom Osborne and
the Cornhusker football program.

"Nebraska is lucky to have the peo-

ple, like Devaney and Osborne, they
have. There isn't a better man coaching

any sport at any level today than
Osborne," Jackson said.

"If there is a squeaky clean place
today, it's either here or Alabama.
That's why the ticket-scanda- l thing
that was happening the last time we
were here was so ridiculous."

Brant also had good comments about
Osborne.

"Tom has never lost sight of his main

goal teaching," he said.

in
Andrea HoyDaily Nebraskan

Sooner linebacker Brian Bosworth (44) gives instructions to Oklahoma's defense unit during
the second quarter of Saturday's game against Nebraska.
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1444 PEACH STREET
NEW all appliances, laundry,
parking. No pets or children. S325.

NEAR NEW near campus S340month &

deposit. 4 or

UNFURNISHED Efficiency, heat paid, newly decoiated.
640 S. 12th St. Call

Furnished

LARGE
With study 21st & "A ", upstairs of oldei home, bus

route, gas heat. S285mo plus deposit. 4 Mature
tenants only.

1. 2. 3. BEDROOM apartments, some garages Between
campus. Call tor price & details 466-092-

HiiEARlJNlvlRSITO-be'droo- houseT

COZY SLEEPING room in quiet neighboihood between
campuses for male. S90month & deposit.

$1.00 OFF DECEMBER
19th & Superior. Remodeled doublewide.S385. will rent

or sale. 4 or

FREE DECEMBER RENT
house near both campuses. S375month

plus S300 deposit. You pay utilities References required
6 evenings. days. Ask for Pat.

nTlcOTGH0lJsT3 plus bedromsTTlTTbalhs"
between campuses, parking, oak woodwoik.
$400 plus gas & e lectricity 31 1 R St..

beckendgeccdo
Sleeps 8. Fireplace. Kitchen. S85er day (4021

"NEWER 21?FDR06m near campuT2472:W S295489
2203.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1976 FORD PINTO. Needs alternator. Looks ugly,

everything else is fine. $200 or best offer. Call Scott.

HELP TAOTED
EARN HOLIDAY cash: $5001000 stuffing envelopes.

For information, rush S.A.S.E. to: Garadon Associates.
705 Greystone DC. Stillwater. OK.. 74074

Cocktail Waitress
PART-TIM- alternating weekends. Call 474 9123 lor

appointment.

Mlb0NAUTsT5327 Cnhusker HwyTVnow hiring.
Hours trom 5 a.m.-- 5 p.m.. 8 p.m. Close, evenings. No

phone calls please.

LOCAL FIRM has immediate openings for part-tim- e

concrete construction. Hours to accommodate class
schedule with week-en- d work available. It interested,

ap: ly to Stephens & Smith Construction. 1542 S. 1st St..
Lincoln. NE 68502.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

6TH GRADE boy's basketball coach. SUoseph s SchooL
1 or

YOU COULD make a difference in someone's life! A

young woman is in need of a person to live with her in

her home and assist her with personal care needs
and household duties. A monthly contract tree as
well as training and relief hours are provided. If you
are interested, please call Kathy at

E0EAA

TRAVEL. EXCELLENT SALARY. Usually S800 and up plus
benetits Career Option.

Training & Placement Service
Aberdeen Academy ot Nannies

Box 653
Aberdeen. SO 57401

Phone: (605) 7

By Kyle Schurman
Staff Reporter

Keith Jackson, ABC's "voice of col-

lege

On

football," said he feels that the
NCAA structure has lapsed and that
it's t ime for the major schools to form

their own association completely sep-
arate from the NCAA. Jackson, ABC's
play-by-pla- y commentator for college to

football, spoke Friday at a brown bag
luncheon in Avery Hall. He said the
NCAA needs to find a different way to

punish teams instead of keeping them
off television. He said that this ends up
harming the networks.

"If I were president of a sports com-

pany, they (NCAA) aren't going to take
anyone away from me if they want my
money," Jackson said.

He cited a game earlier this year
when ABC televised the Oklahoma-Kansa- s

game, which the Sooners won ,at
64-3- , instead of the Florida-Aubur- n

game. ABC wanted to televise that
game, which was won 18-- 7 by Florida.
Florida is on probation and the NCAA

wouldn't allow that game to be tele-

vised.
"(The president of a sports com-

pany) is a business man; he doesn't
want to hear any nonsense about a

player giving his ticket to his girl-

friend, or anything like that," Jackson
said. "He has the big bucks on the in
line."

Jackson spoke along with Bob Good-

rich, ABC's college football producer;
Donald Bernstein, director of ABC's

college football; and Tim Brant, ABC's

college footabll analyst. The crew was
in Lincoln to televise Saturday's Oklahom-

a-Nebraska game.
Brant said a typical week for the

crew begins on the airplane ride home

Coach Pettit
HUSKERSfrom Page 6

on the season.
Pettit said he set goals for Nebraska

at the beginning of the season. The

goals were for the Huskers to improve
the team defense and serving.

Pettit said if the Huskers continue
to play well on defense and in other
areas, they have the potential to make
it to the Final Four of the NCAA

Tournament.
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IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES
IN PROFESSIONAL SALES

S250-S50- a week
Days oi Evenings

Proven sales expenence leqtmed
Telemaiketing and dnect sales

Excellent product Excellent company
IT YOU HAVE THE RIGHT STUFF, CALL. SENO

RESUME OR APPLY IN PERSON TO:

PEED CORPORATION
120 West Haivest Diive
(The Highlands. Lincoln. NE 68521)

An Equal Oppor tumty Employer

1
IM Enough

Room?

STORE YOUR
OFF-SEASO- N GOODS

Five minutes from campus
Modern and clean
You bring it, store it

24 hour access
Monthly or yearly rates
You keep the key

SIZE PER MO. PER YEAR

25 sq. ft. $13.00 $130.00
40 sq. ft. $16.00 $160.00
50 sq. ft. $19.00 $190.00

10 Discount
with Student I.D.

BOOKS SPORTING GOODS
FURNITURE CLOTHING

BOATS ANYTHING

InfinityStorage
1542 So. 1st. 475-246- 4

Win
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

S2.25 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted (ree of charge.
DEADLINE;

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.

FOR SALE
AIRLINES NOW HIRING

Flight attendants, agents, mechanics, customer service.
Salaries to S50K. Entry level positions Call

Ext.

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from SI (U repair) Delinquent tax property. Reposses-
sions. Call ext. GH 9636 for current repo
list.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
S16.040-S59.230y- Now Hiring. Call Ext.

(or current federal list.

1 STUFFED EASY chair (green velour) S50. Lamps
(cane shades, brown base. 1 table & 1 hanging). S30.

Blue oriental design picture (24 X 48). Call
after 4:00.

IMPORT AUTO SALVAGE
Low prices on all foreign parts.

4945 N. 56th

Loft bed frame for corner room AbelSandozor

GOLD JEWELRY OUTLET
Over 5 000 different items

Examples: S100 bracelet your cost S25
S200 ring - your cost S50

S360 necklace - your cost S90
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back

0pen7days
MEMBERSHIP to Mldelrtolsefle' Reasonable.

:
CUSTOM MADE topper shell for Jeep step-sid- e pickup.

World's Smallest Coupon
DO NOT CLIP

10 Tanning Sessions S34.95
11th FREE

GOLDEN TAN
3230 S 13th St.

Open 8:00-8:0- 0 M-- Sat. 8:00-2.0- 0

By Appointment - 3

FOI1I1EOT
EAST CAMPUS ready now! Super clean

all appliances, central neat, laundry, parking. Priced
right! Huntington Square. 466-86-1 1. Joseph E. Kean Co.474-166-

1435 D: furnished or unfurnished, central
air. parking, laundry facilities, dishwasher.
S250 plus electric.

WE HAVE A DEAL FOR YOU!!

RENT AN apartment at Willowhave. sign a lease for
November and receive a special discount OR sign a lease
NOW and move in dead week (the week ol Dec. 7) and you
won t have to pay any rent until Jan. 1. Just think of all the
money you will save! Colorado. Mexico. here you come,
right? This is a limited offer so call NOW!

WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS
1800 Knox

JOSEPH E. KEAN CO.
6

640 South 20th
WITHIN WALKING & biking to UNL. Megasized one

bedroom at S260 Loads ol closet space. Spacious 2
bedroom from S275. Laundry. 475-726-

145 N. 22nd
-2 BEDROOM near UNL. S250 plus electric. Heat paid.

or

2- - BEDROOM apartment. $350 per month. 1123 Hull St.
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expectant
In 11 of 12 Big Eight games this

season, NU has held opponents to a
hitting percentage of under .200.

Offensively, Nebraska is one of the
top five hitting teams in the nation,
hitting .375 during the Big Eight
Tournament.

Four of Nebraska's six starters
Dahlgren, DeBoer, Delaneyand Schone-wis- e

were selected to the
team, with Dahlgren and

Schonewise earning first-tea- honors.

By GARY LARSON
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Cash tos1CO

Wet
Every Tuesday

NO COVER ti
Drink Specials 7-- 10

50 Draws & 75c Drinks
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We Rock


